CCITP

09.03.2105

Attendees: Ron Ried, Chris Bell, Brent Phillips, Emilia Noullet, Joey LaConte, Debra Weiss, Patrice Thoresen, Jon Sibray, Jim McKown, Teresa Coberly, Sean Pease, Scott Griffith, Mark Sondergard, Jon Giltner, Dan Jones, Andy Palmiscno, Larry Levine, David Cavalieri, Pregash Devasagayam, Jeremy Johnson, Jerry Spivey, Dan Herrick, Jon Sibray, Steve Hart, Daniel Wyss

Remote attendees: Greg Hoppes, Jamey Chapin, Teresa Coberly, Grant Matheny, Orrie Gartner, Greg Stauffer, Jeff G

1. Introductions

2. OIT Update: Larry Levine

3. Introduction to Dan/ Accessibility review

   CU CRM COE
   CU Boulder “Advising”
   eComm
   More to come

   Student Success

   ATDC
   Space
   “University of Colorado Connect”

   RC
   New MRI -
   Grand Challenges [http://www.colorado.edu/grandchallenges](http://www.colorado.edu/grandchallenges)

   Infrastructure
   O365/ Google
   VoIP
   DDS – more campuswide
   Data Center- space sciences
   Software – Lynda

   Second three-year strategic plan – fulfilling strategic partnerships on campus

   Contact Justin Suzuki for site licensing questions

   Digital signage: Ari Harris project manager. Proposal in the works, may come to CCITP to present.
4. Enterprise Services – Jon Giltner
   Endpoint Management Services
   Messaging & Collaboration
   Identity and Access Management
   Business Analysis & Solution Architecture
   PMO Update
      Trying to standardize project language across the campuses
   Development and Architecture Update

5. Grouper Phase 2 – Pregash Devasagayam
   https://docs.google.com/a/colorado.edu/document/d/1qqUE-uPwnZqfTh8Pga71vwyeyZcZeHMFdIGQdXoS8w/edit?usp=docslist_api

   a. Comments/problems send an email to Desiree

7. Office 2016 for Mac and Windows
   a. One single version of office for all devices
   b. Enterprise version available for O365 users
   c. Portal/gear/software setting/preview will remove other versions of Office can’t run both at the same time
   d. Reconfigures Outlook settings based on previous preferences
   e. Can no longer download 2015
   f. Version 15 is Office 2016

Action Items: none this month:

NOTE: The 11.5.2015 meeting will be held from 2:30-4:00 in ATLAS 229. Please note the half-hour time shift.
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